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Sale tatole
Nuuanu Ave opp Enjrlo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAY8 ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
ABPEOIALTY

orders rocclvn prompt attention
and to pleaso ovoryone

150 tf

All
try

N BKEHAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACOEPTED MY LONGNO Btanding Challenge as mv Points
havo boon proved to bo mudo of tho Purest
Linseed Oil and tho Dost Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of Increasing Insur-
ance

¬

rates by tho uso of Tar or other Com
bustiblo or Inflammablo Material

Hoosb Fainting and Paper Hanging

Unoxcellod by tho trado and always
guaranteed

ToloDhono to No 023 or call nt
the corner of Bcrotanla and Fort Streets
for Estimates

Hollister Drug Go

BRUGCISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Benson 1initl I Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

W II EIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattoro of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attontion

Offlco Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

MORIKAWA
The Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith aro the Lowest in

tho Trado and his work is uncqualed
293 3m

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Lcavo Honolulu

from S F for S V
Aug 10 Aug 15
8ept4 BoptO
Sept 28 Oct 3
Oot20 Oct28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Frnnclsco

for Sydney
Arrive Honolulu

Monowal Aug 27
Alamodu Bent 21

srlpoia 0t22

From for
Ban Francisco

Icaie
Aug 20
Bout 17

Mnuowal Out lli
Mooif i Nov 10 Nov 12
Alml

Sydney

JTvnoluhi
Alameda
Marlnosa

Alamede
ln IT WRrlnORft Deo 10

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Wosterineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmnto second to none

MOIIE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOItTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amori- -

can

Boers Ale Wines Liquors

AT MOST KEASONAHLE TEICES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEU CO

Corner King Bethel Btrcots

Telophono 801 P O Box 401

C KLEIME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btrect Chaplain Lane

Carry a full llnoot

Groceries of Every Description

SF Island orders promptly attended to

FKESH GOODS BY EVEltY STEAMER

jtW- - Goods Delivered Free inEvcry Part
of the Oity 210 flm

PALCE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethol and Hotel Sts

Comfortablo Irlvato Jtooins for Indies
and Gentlemen Open from 5 a m to 1 am

Tickets - - 4450

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romoved ills Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Fnrmnrly occupied by Wnvnn

tolw Rallav

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administrator of tho
Estateof Pilipo Knkimilojk J of Honolulu
Oahu deceased notice is hereby given to
all creditors of tho deceased to present
their claims whether beenred by Mortgajio
or otherwise duly authenticated and with
tho propor vouchors if any exist to tho
undersignod within Six MoutliH 101 from
tho dato horeof or thoy shall bo forovor
barred ond all persons Indobtcd to tho do
ceased aro ronuostod to inako immodiato
payment at tho Law Oillco of S K Ka no
corner of King and Bothel streets up¬

stairs S K AKI
Administrator of tho Estate of Pilipo Ka

kimilo fkl deceasod
Honolulu July 18 1800 329 3t oaw

Administratrixs Notico

UNDEltSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administratrix with
the Will Annexed of tho Estato of Mu o
w of Honolulu Oahu deceased notico

Is hereby glvon to all creditors of tho do
ceased to present their claims whether
secured by mortgago or otherwise duly
authondlcntod and with tho proper vouch ¬

ers if any exist to tho undersignod within
Six Months CO from tho dato hereof or
they will forever barred and all porsons
indebted to the doceased nro requested to
make immediate payment nt tho Law
Oilico of S K ICa ne corner of King and
Bethel Streets upstnirs

KELIIHANANUI
Administratrix with tho Will Annexed of

Ma o w deceased
Honolulu July 14 1800 32G 3t oaw

Continued from 1st Page

And bora writes tho Reverend
Father Yorko As early as 1830
many Catholics woro arrostod
amongst whom was Alodin who at
tho timo had au infant at tho broast
During mauy mouths captivity
which procodod thoir trial thoy woro
frequently solioitod to abandon tho
roligiou of tho Fopo and embrace
that of Bingham for it must bo ob ¬

served that Bingham and tho proaah
ers wore the authors of tho persecu-
tion

¬

Menaces and promises having
alike provou ineffectual tho pri-

soners
¬

woro condemned each to
gather from tho soalGOO coral stones
which thoy wero to carry to n oou
sidorablo distance Whilo thus om
ployed they had guards placed over
them Who wore charged to provont
any person from speaking to them
and to bring them back in tho even ¬

ing to a fort whoro thoy woro put in
irons Tho females were separated
from thoir husbands and each of
them was condemned to make fifteen
mats ten feot square of tho leaf of
barn Alodin died in prison in con-

sequence
¬

of tho hardship sho had
to onduro Tho others wero restored
to liberty as soon as thoy had ac-

complished
¬

tho task

Father Yorko thou says Now tho
question arises who was responsible
for this edict and for the consequent
persecution Wo aro in tho year
18S0 and to that year belongs tho
witnocs of Kotzobue concerning Ka
ahumanu already cited

I inquired tho grounds of her con-

version
¬

Sho roplied that she could
not exactly describo them but that
tho missionary Bingham who under-
stood

¬

reading and writing perfectly
well had assured her that tho Chris ¬

tian faith was the host If however
she added it should be found uu
suited to our people wo will reject
it and adopt anothor

Kaahumanu was ruled by Bing ¬

ham and Binghams measures and
well described by Jarves In 1838

this old harridan had seized the
Government and sent her brother
to rule Oahu Says Jarves

His officers entered private houses
and carried liquor from tables
Horses were seized from their owners
for violating tho law respecting tho
Sabbath but were eventually re ¬

leased Tho violonco with which
the statutes wero enforced contrast-
ed

¬

forcibly with the laxity of the
previous rulo Armed bands paradod
tho streets grog shops gambling
houses and tho hnuntB of dissipation
wero suppressed even quiet riding
on Sundays was forbidden

This tbo zenith of the preachors
power was signalized by a terriblo
outbreak of persecution Father
Bachelot gives us details

Andronica Basil and his wife
Agatha Thais a widow named Mo-

nica
¬

and her son who in cousequ
once of his blindness was called by
the missionaries Didymus ware oast
into prison To them were shortly
afterwards added threo others a
widow named Holimu with hor hus-

band
¬

and anothor fomalo who toward
the close of that year bad boon bap-

tised
¬

and received tho name of
Esther Helimu had a little daugh-
ter

¬

six years old who bad received
at baptism the nnmo of Margaret
and bad accompanied hor paronts to
prison We havo already bad occa-

sion
¬

to spoak of Esther known be ¬

fore her baptism by tho name of
Uhoto having beeu formerly one of
tho chiefs of tbo island She was
possessed of considerable influence
which sho often employed in pro
tecting tho Christians from tbo vex-

ations
¬

to which they wero exposed
Having at length beeu denounced
sho was thrown into prison with
them They woro all kept in prison
for many months and besides en ¬

during hunger and thirst they had
to resist tbo repeated solicitations
of tho chiefs and kumus school-

masters
¬

who accused thorn of idol ¬

atry and urged thorn to follow the
god of Bingham So limited was
tho roligious information of tho dis-

ciples
¬

of tbo preachors that they
made a distinction between tho god
of the Catholio priests and tbo god
of the Americans As nothing could
shako the consistency of tbo con- -

lossors of tho faith thoir ptoporly
was confiscated and thy thomsolvos
woro condemned to tho rudest labor
They woro forced to carry atones
and build thick walls the task allot-

ted
¬

to each was five fathoms for the
men and threo for the women Tho
guards placed over them repeatedly
said You shall not bo suffered to
fotob any more water to drink and
food to eat your god must feeil
you Sometimes bowover the
prisoners succeeded in deceiviug tho
vigilance of thoir keopors and went
to Fathors Baobolot and Patrick
Short Tho latter endeavored to
console and encourage them and
sometimes sent them various succors
which they much needed Others
amongst tho faithful woro soon add ¬

ed to those who preferred to be
deprived of their liberty rather than
renounce tbo faith Of this mini
bor wero Philip Helen and Puloho
ria The latter being brought to
tho house of Kinau sister to tho
young King remained three days
without oating or drinking and
courageously resisted every solicita-
tion

¬

to renounce her faith Early
on tho fourth day which was Sun-

day
¬

sho succeeded in escaping and
came to tho bouse of tbo mis ¬

sionaries and hoard tho first
niads which was celebrated by
Fatbor Short and afraid of being
dsteoted and seized again if sho re-

mained
¬

sho sought anothor place
of concoalmont Whilo Father Ba
oholot was saying tbo second mass
at which many of tho natives assist-

ed
¬

two men camo in search of tho
fugitive Tho kanakas who went in
the chapel were driven out in a
brutal manner and on tho same day
an order was sent to Father Bache ¬

lot forbidding him to receive any
natives into bis house Ho replied
that he could not refuso to instruct
such of thorn as wished to embrace
tho faith

This answor decided Bingham
As long as tho priests remained so
long would tbo martyrs be en-

couraged
¬

Therefore the priests
must go Mr Reynolds quoted
before sums up the whole situation
in a few words

But their succoss was too great
and they were ordered to discon-

tinue
¬

thoir worship The natives
wero forced from their houses of
worship by native soldiors ordered
by authority Finally tho mission-

aries
¬

wero conveyed to tho coast of
California on board a little rickety
vessel and tbero inhumanly set
ashoro on a barren spot and distant
from any settlement

Thus was the purity of the gospel
preserved in Hawaii Tho preaohers
did then what they would do now if
thoy had tbo power Thoy invokod
the strong arm of tho oivil govern-
ment

¬

to uphold what argument
oould not sustain oven as in overy
generation they have appealed to
Caesar to ravage tho things that
pertain to Qod

Actrosses in Vionna

Vienna has more- - than 40 schools
of acting and oporatio singing which
aro crowded with girl students Tho
pressure of young actrosses and
singers is so great that at 30 the
working actresses and singors are
rogarded as too old for muob moro
use and aro relogated to obscure
arts or put off the stage In tho

last two years 20 or 30 such actresses
have become beggars A few of
them havo diod on tho country
roads along which thoy havo been
begging for food A chorus girl if
in the best of luck gets 5 a month
Many girk recoivo but XI each a
month This does not apply to tho
Court Opora whero tho pay is bet-

ter
¬

Ton girls in ono chorus receive
salaries wbatevor and must provide
thoir own toilots

Tbo Cyolo gives aomo interest ¬

ing particulars of oyoling in Don
mark whoro as is well kuown the
worlds championships aro this year
to bo bold The country has boon
called not inaptly tbo cyclists
paradise owing to its combined
charms of porfect roads elimato
aud scenory Thoro aro no absurd
police restrictions as in somo parts
of tho Continent and riding is
generally indulged in by tho in-

habitants
¬

Corner King and Ntitmnn Sts

W M Cunningham - - Manager

Headquarters lor Mechanics and Laborers

THE OELKMIATKD -

Frertricksborg Draught Beer

jEB- F- ALWAYS ON TAP --TRC

Bolo Agents for tho Uenowncd

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

itsr- - Call and be convinced -

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuanu aud Hotel Bts

D W MoNichol - Manager

olioirtiieiUipors Ales

POllTEKB Etc ON DKAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour lash

Merc

A BPECIALTY

w
MlltS M

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Btreeto

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TELEPHONE 401

81 KING BTBEET

G J Waller

and
Ketail

a

-

chanse

Fine Beers

Metropolitan Meat Go

Wholesale

Manager

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Telei hone C07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIItEIt

Blacksinitlilng in all Its Brandies

Ordors from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Cfi

A IPawiily Hotel

T KItOUSE

tt

Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY BATES
Tho Best of Attondanco the Best Bltuation

nJ H- - Wnt VI I In hU Olf
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